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Call for a Vacation Package

(800) 530-5247

spacecoastgolf.org

Visit Orlando’s Beach & Golfing
Destination at the Space Coast
Florida’s Space Coast is a 72-mile stretch of beaches, space
age attractions and protected wildlife refuges. Only 35 miles
east of Orlando attractions it’s the perfect Florida destination
for the vacationer with big beach dreams. Florida’s Space
Coast entices families with activities for vacationers of all
ages; including year-round golf, rocket launches, surfing, bird
watching, fresh and saltwater fishing, Brevard Zoo, National
Headquarters of USSSA softball and thrilling airboat rides
along the scenic St. John’s River.

SPACE COAST LODGING
HILTON COCOA BEACH
is the premier oceanfront property on
Florida’s Space Coast and has everything
golf, enjoy great food and drinks at our
oceanfront restaurant “Longboards Tiki
Beach Grille”.

CROWNE PLAZA
MELBOURNE OCEANFRONT
Come visit the beautiful oceanfront location
and relax on the white sand and swim in
the sparkling Atlantic Ocean. After your
round of golf you can also enjoy the
Marisol Restaurant and the Surfside Lounge,
both located oceanfront for a spectacular
view while dining.
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SPACE COAST AREA GOLF COURSES
COCOA BEACH COUNTRY CLUB
Located on a peninsula surrounded by
the Banana River Lagoon, Cocoa Beach
CC offers 27 holes of golf with a wide
habitat on property attracts an abundance
of waterfowl, dolphins, alligators and
raccoons.

DURAN GOLF CLUB
Duran is the Space Coast’s Top-Rated Daily
Fee Golf Course, offering unique links style
characteristics with wide fairways, large
undulating greens, native grasses, and
Top 50 in the USA features lighted range
and Par 3 course.

ROCKLEDGE COUNTRY CLUB
Rockledge Country Club Central Florida’s
1st Golf & Country Club, provides
Memberships that fit today’s lifestyle needs.
For more than 100 years, our Top Ranked
Golf Course has afforded members
all the benefits only a private course can
offer. Members & Guest rave about
the exceptional play, outstanding service,
& superb course condition.
Come experience the RCC difference today.

THE SAVANNAHS
Savannahs winds through a majestic forest
as one of the most scenic holes on Florida’s
East Coast, tees off over a lake towards a
two-tiered green with water on both sides.

VIERA EAST GOLF CLUB
views of native marshlands and pristine
just 45 minutes east of Orlando, guarantees
a memorable experience, challenge, and
value; featuring TifEagle Greens and GPS
golf carts.
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